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PLAY PHASE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’d like you to be one of your students for the next few minutes. Take a moment to pick a student and channel them. Got it? Ok.Welcome, students, to the makerspace. You’ll see lots of equipment around the space. We only have a few minutes today so get going and have a play!



TIME TO REFLECT (AS STUDENTS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How do you feel towards the equipment? The space? Any sense of ownership? Of responsibility?If you came again tomorrow, what would be different? What would you do differently?How much of what you did this session would you remember tomorrow? In a week? In two weeks?



MEMBERSHIP INDUCTION 2017 MAKERSPACE  
CLUB MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT  

   
As a Makerspace Club member, I agree to:  
 
 

1. Attend no more than                     Makerspace sessions 
each week, unless my teacher has given me permission 
to work on a project   
 

2. Sign in to Makerspace using my student                                    
on the  
 

3. Read the safety instructions                        using 
any equipment I have not used before  
 

4.                         when using equipment and                     
when I have returned the equipment  
 

5. Put equipment away and put equipment on                  
after using it  
 

6. Use                              properly  
 
 

7. Ask                other Makerspace Club members for 
assistance before asking the teacher  
 

8. Be a Makerspace Monitor at least                  a term  
 

9. I will document my making each session in my 
 

  
  
Student Name: ______________________________  Class: ________ 
 
Orientation Completed:          
   
Teacher: ___________________________________  Date:__________                               

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Mika R

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This goes for a whole lunchtime, only stay if you’re really keen to jointourRulesTestReceive make-bookWrite your name on it and glue in your testYour photo will be ready soonBook equipment for next time if you like


2017 MAKERSPACE 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT 

  

As a Makerspace Club member, I agree to: 





1. Attend no more than                     Makerspace sessions each week, unless my teacher has given me permission to work on a project  





2. Sign in to Makerspace using my student                                    on the 







3. Read the safety instructions                        using any equipment I have not used before 






4.                         when using equipment and                     when I have returned the equipment 


5. Put equipment away and put equipment on                  after using it 





6. Use                              properly 






7. Ask                other Makerspace Club members for assistance before asking the teacher 




8. Be a Makerspace Monitor at least                  a term 



9. I will document my making each session in my





 
 

Student Name: ______________________________  Class: ________





Orientation Completed:         

  

Teacher: ___________________________________  Date:__________                              



WELCOME BACK TO MAKERSPACE, MEMBERS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcome to makerspace, Sign intake your photo put it on your equipment3d pen: plan firstI’ll come around and find out your plans for todayWho is a makerspace monitor today? 



10 MINUTES UNTIL THE BELL…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pack upGrab make-bookGrab a sentence starter if you needDate the pageHere are your photosWrite your entry



EXPLANATION

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why we brought in these changes: purpose- Slow down, reflect on learning, focus on process over product, see/chart progression over timeEffect it’s having on attendance and attitude – slightly lower numbers but more returns – still over 1000 students in our first year of tracking attendance 
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